Wildflowering in June by McArthur, Kathleen, 1915-2000
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Not.l·.:ii.t,; was out t.1lis :nor.1 tng - not. ev~n t,he sun or t.he irises, 
Or ~o I thought haTing ~andered with increasing d~sappointment for 
hours, when, only a few yards trom where I had left the car I 
came upon a flowering Y.~.P l~.;..,;.u ;y: l t would s~em r.o be very very 
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early but Just how far ahead or the rest ot its kind remains to be 
seen, for every year is different in its timing. Other names for the 
are ftushli!!!.!, Qhocolata Lilies and Chocolate Top~ - the botanical 
name being Soweroea Juncea. The generic name perpetuates the memory 
of James Sowerby 17,7-1~22. He was one ot the best Known botanical 
ar~ists and as well as botany he illustrated in the fielas of 
conchology, mineral.ogy and zoology - ne has, in rac, a whale named 
aft.er him t.oo. he drew for CUrt.is's .oOl'A.NICA.L .tiAuA~ltt.i that wonderful 
British publication that has delighted flower-lovers since !787. 
-rwenty-four of nis years he worke<i on his .c.i,1..J..!~li ~0.L~I, comprising 
t.hirty-s volumes and approximately two thousand, five nun<1red 
drawings. A• bot.any often does, it ran in his family and there were 
no leaa than tive Sowerby& natural history artists, three in botany 
and two in conchology. Some ot James Sowerby'• drawings can be seen 
in James Edward Smith's ~O~A~l 0~ IIJl:W HC>..I..LAND, a copy of which is 
in the Oxley Memorial Library in Brisbane. Mush more ot interest 
- concerning t.he Sowerb~s may be reae1 in Wilfred Blunt' s .i.lui .Atti vb' 
ih)'J.'il.1.C.L.. .l4.U.:>.i.&l'10M. 
Tne banks1as are beginning to feel the cold and are not. flowerin' 
so well, and the same results are seen in the paperbarks and grev-
illeas, but ~h• §~eet Acacia is well out and the fellow Hibiscus 
is probably at its best at this time, the blooms being very large 
as well as numerous. 
IIt11 June. Driving back from Brisbane yesterday I noticed the 
Podelepia acwninata (oh: for a common name) is all in flower again. 
They could ao easily be, and perhaps are passed over as d~ndelions 
to which•• are ao accustomed we never give them a second look. This 
is a great pity tor danaeliona can make a bright ais~lay especially 
when al~owee1 to grow without restraint through tne grass. 
And oh, those lovely large Dlue Jatarlili!,!_ in Station Creek are 
still sitting on their billy-tea water framed by the whit.e trunks of 
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paperbar~s on the creek •ank. l hope the people ot Uoraytiel _love 
~nem as tney deserve to be loved. 
That moat common ot our wattles the Laab'!_".L'ail, called 11acL_ 
1attle too, but to save contusion Acacia cunn1ngham1i is blooming 
in several places along the highway. To celebrate such an event I 
must tollow national tradition and burst into poetry - someone 
else's though. 
ttound as a sun is the golden tree. 
lta honey dust sifts aown among ~h• light 
to cover me ana my hot blood 
and m:y heart hiding li&e a sad bird 
among its birds and shadows . 
Lock your branches around me, tree; 
let the harsh wooden scales ot bark enclose me. 
~ake me into your lite and _smother me with bloom 
till my feet are cool in ,,he earth 
and my hair is long ln the wind; 
till lam a golden tree spinning the sunlight. 
Str~g aa the sun is tne golden tree 
t.hat gives and says not.h1fi8, 
that taltea and knows nothing; 
but I am stronger than the sun; I am a child. 
·.1:ne tree I am lying beneath ia the tree of my heart, 
and my neart moves like a dark bird 
among its birds and shadowa. 
Wide is the choice when a quotation , or wattle 1a wanted and every 
reader will have some favourite lines or hia own: ao, in presenting 
Chl.wJ A,,.LJ wAIJ.'J..a :rtta by Judith Wright it is aa my own choice. 
lJth June. 
~-~~----+'-'--1-'--=-:""' "t. c:: 1111A i:;. 
The change, if any, is imperceptab.l.e. Today out on the 
m s t sucn a day as last l::l& turut:i.y, cold and cloudy and 
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everything seems to nave stayed at the same stafe. 
The lrise1 were out. As their flowering has nothing to do with 
t.he sun, it may be controlled by the moon, or one of the planets • .&. 
' 
should dearly love to know what influence can bring them all into 
bloom one day and keep them all closed on another, 
On a small area recently burnt~ot"f were some poor specitmens 
of Triggers. So, fire will force them through even in winter! It 
certain Lhat only under these conditions will triggers bloom in 
large numbers. th6se who advocate ourning-orf will at once say; 
'Here is proll. Bee how the ground respoaus to f1re,'Just as the 
~J~li•d among the farmers sees only ~he rresn green 'pick' 
that follows the grass fires. ~uite obviously it is easier to see 
the gright green grass scintillating in the sunlight than to 
discern tne slow process by wnich humus 1• assimilated into the soil 
What I find most noticeable after fire is the use of wildt"lower 
in the balance of nature. It is the wildflower that holds the sand 
dunes together; the wild!lower that will germinate on eroded land 
and the wildtlower that will spring up through the ashes of a !ire. 
It is the wildflower then that nurses ~he soil in ~he first stages 
of its return to fartiiity. And the import~nce or the flower ia 
emphasised wnen ihe flower-bud 
as the leaf-bud. 
1·ne bl1no., the upward hand 
clenches its oud. 
known to open after fire as soon 
What meaaage doea ~a•~lli~R aend 
from the grave where he lies? 
The poet's eyes will often help us to see a truth and Judith 
Wright 18 a poet whose love for the land is deep-rooted, 
intellectual and passionate. The love she has for the soil and 
its welfare 18 an important pa.rt of her life and ao it ia 
everywhere evident in her poetry. 
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The flower begins in the dark 
where life is not. 
Death hae a worC1 t<f, liL ·· ._ 
--~. 
and the flower begins. 
ana. again, 
1Jpen, green hand, a nd give 
the dark gift you hold. 
and from life she turns to deatn - the natural cycle, 
•••• t.o stand like rung trees wnose boughs no longer murmur 
their foolish answers to spring; whose blossoms now are 
tha only lasting flowe r s, the creeping lichens of death. 
And still another warning. 
l'nese hills my f'ath13r's father stripped, 
and beggars tot.he ~inter wind 
tnay croucn like shoulders na1ced and wnipped--
humb!e, aounaoned, out of' mind. 
we gain greatly by stuuying the ideas of such a poet. aa Judith 
Wright who leads us through our own coun'tryside showing us the 
universal truths in the imagery ot the life about us. To do thia she 
identif i es herself wit.h tne t.ree, the bird, tne root and the aoil 
and in her poem l.li.il: .IIAKER she explains her role as poet. 
I hold the crimson fruit 
and plumage of' the pa.1111; 
flame tree, that scarlet spirit, 
in my soil takes root. 
IAy days burn with the sun, 
my nights wi~h moon anu star, 
since ln\O myself l took 
all l1ving things tnat are. 
All ~hings that glow and move, 
al.l t.hings that ch~ge and pass, 
l gather their delight 
as in a burning glass; 
All things I~ focus in 
~he crystal of my aenae. 
~ give them breath and life 
and set th-,m free in \.he ah.nee. 
J..hero is more of it., but. un.l.eaa l at.op here Juns willjha• more 
poe~r;y ~han wiii.U"~owera! 
Bearing out. my contttnt.ion that the use of wildt·lowers in the 
balance of nature 18 to nur~ure the Boil, is the ocvious fact ot 
~heir &rowing mosily on poor soil. In rich loam the wildtlower from 
the Wallwn will die away as no relationship can be established 
oetween them. The scrub soil, the rich volcanic soil, has its own 
flowers but these certainly would die in drift-sand or pademel~n, 
and left to natural conditions the rich soil produces forests 
which keep that ao1l in pertec-t c ondition. All 1·1ora is in aom• way 
linJceu wi t..ll the local td.un& and a apeci•• may exist. simply to ennre 
t.he su1·vi~1ai of an animal, an insect., or a bird, so t.hat. in a.estroy-
' in" a ~la.fit one may be &l.so accounting for the d.•a.t.n 01 a related 
life f o,rtl'l and in t.he opposite d.irect.ion the annihilation of animal 
l1:t;e, ,may 11l.8.ke imposaibl.• th• fertilisation or plant life. wi t.hout 
wt.&i~h t.he s9eoiea will die out.. we are but paras1 t.es and. the land 
oµr host.. ~he parasite which blee4a its hoat ~o dea~n destroys itself 
1i•~ ua ~&k• unto ourae1Tea a.ti living things t.hat are. 
> . -
,/ / 1 \ Whieh reminds me t.hat t.here are very• very few Dlackooya__ 
/ serlding up spears this year. Last year, after t.he drought and tires 
I 
i , the1i came up in millions and today their deu.d and blac-kened. spears 
/ at_1l.l cov•r t.he f'lat.s. Aak any farmer &.na. he will tell you it 1• 
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not. 6ooa soil where t he blackboy ~rows. So it mus~ fol~Q• tna~ 
increasing numbers of blackboys must mean decreasing tu,ality in 
t,he soil. 
, dth ~. 
There have been no notes JD.li.de these last two week.a simply 
because I could discover no change. I~has been cold and life in the 
vegetable world is aln1os~ dorman~. Trees that have their roots deep 
in ~he warm earth do not seem so affected and the £!.Qerbar~ have 
renewed Cheir flowering and the ~&n!§!!,! conLinua to open blooas. 
Those flowers which at.ay open for long periods, l!.!2.!1£!!!2.!l, t,;loanthe 
fil!fill_l™, aic.ld.z MO!!.!, §.!ill.-~!2a, E~e.x:e! and l!!!!.~ -
these are the flowers to oe found out today in 6.tleltered spots 
because ttey were already out when the •old spell began. 
There ia litt.le Q2,!:!!_}!ta\9 to ·be 1,eer• now and it ia missed 
sorely. !ri§•~ come and go, ,eeping the mystery of iheir flowering. 
That small.e&t ot· a.l.l. flowers, t,h e creeper §\ebera, its pin-prick 
r;:iza blooms carried. ov~r t hf dwarf hertage by t.hread-lik• at.em&, 
just ss Dodder tah&ves on a t:igger scale• manages t c a. tt.ract 
attention by it.a vory mietiness. Thsre is so~e Tea-tree called l&at 
( we have no hawthorn in ccastal Q,ue~nsland to confuse 
us here), and some ~OS$U."1!V+owe r - the arotaatic b:, ronia, and 
Iellow lifil.!£.!:l.! • . tor our quiotast mont.i1 of wildflo :Na .ci ng that is 
not such a bad colloction. 
This little bit of nonsense ia brought ln here to aau gaiety 
t o the season . Geoffrey Dutton wrote it. 
A l ittle man sat by a quandong tree, 
Poor little man in a quandary. 
He said: 'In my new philosophy 
I'm all up a wattle; what'• the matter with me?' 
'Little man,' I said, • Any fool could see 
You're not up a wattle but a currajong tree.' 
